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COURT O]fPROBAT,E.,

CHAE.IQ5.

TITLE NINTH.
Of Mlii'ts of probate, and the settlement of the estates
of 'persons "deceased.
.
CHAPTER 105. Of the court -of prohate.
106. ,of gr~'1ti~g,prohate ,and ~UllstrUtion, an~ the gene,ralohligatipns and
,powers of executors and administrqtors;
,
lO'7. Of p~hlic administrators, special administrators, executors in their o"vi:l
wrong, ~nd adininistrators ofperso'ns deceased out of tliestate, and proceedings of surviving partners.
' '
"
"
108. Of the modes 'of distributiDg'real and persomil estate; and ,l~n~ hcld in
mortgage or, taken on execution.
10~., 6r insolvent estates.
'
11 O. , Of 'guardians.
.
111. Of testamentary tr)1stees,
112. 'Of sales of real estate by executors, administrators,-guardiansand others,
uiJder speCi.iJ. license o{c~urt.
" '
,
'
113. General provision.- respr;ctlng probate b~nds, and 're~edies on'the same.

ClIAPTER
" , . lO:i.
.

OF THE COURT OF PROBATE.
SECT. 1. Presennu!Iges to remain in office. SECT. 23. By whom probate oaths to be administered.
2. Vacancies to be, snpplied.
24. Supreme court of probaf;e.
3, 4. Jurisdiction of the court.
25. Right of appeal.
5. Judge may issue processes; and to
26,27. How to b~ exercised.
have a seal.
28. 'Vhen appeal is not -entered, &c.
6" Officers to obey his precepts.
remedy of the appellee.
'
, 7. Power to punish for contempts.
29. When the aggrieved party is out
8. Days and places for holding courts
of the Unite'd States.
to be fixed" and public notice
, 30. Of acCidental omissions to claim
thereof given;'
'
or prosecute appeals.
9. Appointinent of register of pro- '
31; Notice to adverse party; 'Limitabat!!,
, 'tion.
10. His gel'eral duties.
_32; After ,bond given;'further proceed11. His bond and the condition thereings to' cease.
of.
33. Proceedings in the supreme court
12. Of its forfeiture, and th,e effect. ,
of probate.
, 13. Register pro tem.
34. Que.stiims of filct lI)ay be tried ,by
, 14., His oath and bonds.
ajury.
15. Records tO'be examined.
35. Of.the rccovery of costs.
16. Appropriation of penalty of the
36. ,Approval of bonds_ by the' judge,
register's' bond.
'
,
to be certified thereon.
17. Further' liability of the register.
37; Of probate districts, parts of coun18,'19. When j~dge is interested,juties. '
risdiction transferred to another
38. 'Vhen oaths may be administe-red, county.
under special coriunissions.
,
20. Judge not to be attorncy, nor'
39.' Cases, in ";'liich ,no probate, nor
cOUnselor'in matters incompatible.'
' ,
,
administratioDsliaiI begr.mted.
21. Register also prohibited.
40. How the deceased;s property shall
vest ill such cases.
22. Assumed jurisdiction, in certain
,cases, voida1:JI,e only on appeal.
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SECTION

1.

[TiTLE IX.

All judges C?f probate, now in office, shall cOntinue

Prese~t judges to hold their office~;, acco)."ding ,~o th~ tenor' o( 'their cQrnQlissions"

where not 'inconsistent with the constitution.
'
,,' ,
..
SECT.
,52.
'Y'henever
a,
vacancy
in
"the'
Qfficeshall
lmppen in
Vacancies to
be' supplied.
'any',county, there shall be appoirit~d; pursuant to the c'onstitution
1821,51, i\ I.
of the state, some able a[ldhiai'n~d person, to be j1}dge Qf prnbate
for such county. '
'"
" '
"
J urisdi~tion of
SECT. 3. The judge of probate {or each COllnty, sha)l, hare
the court;
pOW,er to take the pl:obate of wills, and, grant' lett!)rs te~tamEmtary,
]821,51, Ii 1.
1837,292; § 3. or administration, on the estates of all pel;sons deqeased" \vho were;
9 :Mass. 543.
5 Pick. 65, 3iO, 'at the tiqle pf their decea~e, inhabi,tilllts .of,or re,sidentin',the same
519.
county, and of all who shall die\vithout the stat,e, lea-:ing any
estate to. be administered within ~uch COU,I1ty,'oi' whose'es~atemay
afterwards be ~ound in said county; and also to ,appointgu,ar.dians·
to minOl:s and others, in the cases prescribed by )a'w.· '1'he said
judge may also, on 'application, grant 'a4ministration' ,on the es!ate
of any person, wlip shall, by que, course of law, b;y ,u~dersentence
of imprisonpJent for life in'the state prison, either 'hy commutati.on
of a, previoussentence,.or otherwise:
,
, '
' ,
Same subject.
SECT. 4. He shall ,have jurisdiction of all 'matters, relating to
~8~f~~~7B,1519. the '~ettlement of such estates, ap.d to such pers~ns, under guardianship" and to whatevel' else, by the provisions of.law may come
under his cognizance,a,nd jurisdiction; <J,nd, when a j::ase shall be
originally' within the jurisdicrion~of the probate ,court, in two or
mor~ counties, the com;t, which 'shall fir~t take cognizance thereof
by the coinmencem~nt of proceedings; shall retain the same through" '
, '
,
out, exclusively."
Judge may isSECT. 5.,' He shall have authority ~~o issue whatever processes
sue processes, may be necessary', fc,or tl,lfi, dischai'orreof, his pfficial duties, lind he
and to have a
shall have an Qfficial seal.
'
," ,
'
seal.
1821,51, § 1.
,SECT':6:' Sheriffsand~their deputies, coroners ~nd constables
Officers to obey " ,
, ' , .
his precepts.
shall Serve and execute all legal warrants and proc'esses, by him
1821,51, § 1.
directed to them., "
,.
"
Power to puIiSECT; 7: 'Contempt of his authority,in any q~us~or hearing
~~~~t~.con'before ?ii:n, :llay be :pu~ishl3d, in like mannel; as such ,COI!tempt m'ay
1821,51, § 1,75. be punlshed III the dIstnctcourt. Any person, summoned to appear,
.
as a witness, before him, arid who shall r~fuse to, appear and give
eyidel!C'e,' shall
liable to the like penalty or damage, as for refusing to appear andgive~viclence before anydistric~ cpu!'!.
,
Days and places
SECT. 8., The jridgesof probate, in their, respectiye, ,counties,
~o:u~~I%Dffe shall have certain fix~d days and places for.holding their, courts,
~xed,~nd pub' and making and publishing their "'orders .and decrees; 'where no exhc notice there'...
d ,suc11 d ays, sh a11 b e
of.given.
press.proVISIon
IS' rna.d'e b y St;lil d'mg I'aws;, 'a.n
1821,51,9. 5 .
made kno'lvIi; by public' notifications thereof in the seyel:aI'younties.
Appointmen! of
SEc~~9. Registers of probate qhall continue to hold, theii'pffices
register of pro- accordirirr to the tenor of their commissions ;' and, as' v.acancies
r~~t 51, § 3. occur, th°el'e'shall ]:J~ appointed, in the mannerprovid~dby the
constitution, it suitable person 'ineachcountY"to be register 'of pro.,
bate therei:fi, to' 40ld the office,for,the term prescribed bylaw; and
who shall b"e ,duly sWOl:n.
',
'.
His general duSECT. 10. The,register. shall have the careandcpstody .of all
~ke;i, 51, p. ,files, papers and books~ belonging to the probate,office; and shall
to remain in

office•.

I
f
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or

duly recoi~d' all wills; pro.ved in said office; le,tters
administration, CHAP. 105,.
or guardianship, granted, accbu~t~ allo\ved, and all ordel:s and de9r~es .
'
of the judge, arid such other matter~, as the judge majdirect.
. ,SECT. 11. '.Every register', bef~re he ent~~'s' upon the' duties, of His bon~, ,and
a:
11 ' b on 'd toth e treasurer
'
f h'
, h' h the conditIOn,
Sh§Lglve
0 "t e county, to. w IC thereof, '
hi' SOil,lcE(,
the office,peitains,;in a ,sum; not li;lss than one~hundred,nor more 1821,108, § ],
than one thousand dollars, with D,ne. or' more sufficient sureties, !!-~
,
the discretion otthe judge' of probate, whoshall.certify his, approval
thereon,; and thehdndshallbe conditioned for the k~eping up;
seasonably and in good order, the records of the same court, ..and
for making an,d keeping convenient anp, corre~talphabets, of the
records in. the custody 'of said registei~, and for the faithful dischiJl'ge
of'all the,other duties,of the ciffice,'
,S:EC'l'; 'p~~.' If such register shall incur a· forfeitiJre of his said Ofits forfeiture,
bond" be shall thencefo'rth be disqualified from holding saia ~ffice, m~ ~~~1thleO~ff6ci:
beiqg reappointed; .and; jfhe sh~ll neglect to complete his records,
' ,.
f~r IIJore:than six months at' any one tiin~, ,sickness or' any' exh'aordinary casualty e:x;cepted,' slich neglect shall ,be atljudged it fm;feiture
of his said bond.
,
_. SEcT: 13: lri' case ,of thedeath or absence· of the register,; the Register pro
judg~ o~ probate .sl~all ap~o.int 'a, suit~ble' p'erso~ to officia:t~ lis regis- i~2i, 51,' § 3.ter, u,nt!l th~ stan~lDg regIster sha'Ube abl~ to. perfoJin hIS duty, or
until another sh,all be appointed by:thegovernor and 'council. , ",
, 'SE'~T,'.14., Such temporary i'egister shall be duly swm;n, and, His oath and
if the judge of probate shall require' it,shaU give bonds~ as in .case bonds. '
oCa standingregistel'.
,',
' ,
'
'SECT. 15: Every judge of probate shall constantly inspect the Reco~asto be
cop.duct of' the register" whether permanent, or .ten1porary, ;'vitli ~~:';::' Ii 6.
respec( to his records, aml the, duties· of his office land giveinforrri,.
, ',' ,
ation;~n writing, of any breach 'of tbe:bond of such register to
theco~nty ~reasurer, having:the same in keeping ;:whcise duty it
shall be' to' put the same in silit, 01)." re,ceipt of such information." .i
, SECT. 16. ';I'he money, recovered on such bond,shall, in the first AppropriatiQn
insta.J;1ce, be.appliedf?r tue expens,es of duly ~omplet~ng the records ~~·!~~~~e~r.
of such regIster, under the 'drrectlOn, of the Judge, lll, ",bose office bond.
•
such-deficiency shall happen, andthe'over'plus, if !iny, shall' eilUre 1826,:tb3,§6.
to the use 'of the county .. ,. '
,
'
'
SECT., 17.- If the whole penaltv of such bond be not sufficient Furtherliabilito defray thee~penses of compl,eting such re'cords, the treasurer ~r~fthe regismay recover the amount' of ~such d,eficiency of the register, in a
special (letio.non ihecase.
:'",
,
, SECT. 18. Whenever any judge of probate shall'be interested, 'yYh.enjudge is
· 1egatee"crt) d'It or or db"
. h'III t h e. degree 0 f 'k'III d're d,jurisdictio~
mterested
as h ell",
e tor, or WIt
by means of which, by law, he ,might, by any possibility, be heir.to transferred to
, f
d
' 1 ' ,
another county.
any part of the estate 0 any- pt:lfSOn, eceased, suc 1 estate shall' be, ]321,51, Ii 2,
settled in' the probate' court of the most ancient adjoining county; '!8i~,{9:i3
provided,- that the amgilllt of th~ interest of such judge shal\ not pe '~1 pick. lOi.
less than one hundred dollars'in such. estate; If his interest C0m- 22 Pick. 507.
menceat any time, after he shall :(egulaI'l'y have a,ssumed jurisd~ction of such ,estate, furth,er proceediqgs therein shall be transfeITed
,
to the probate com;t, held in the most ancient adjoining, county.
SECT. 19. The will oEany such ,deceased 'person may be there Same subject.
1

,

1821,61, § 2.

- - _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----~-
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105. proved, or administration "granted, as tJ.Ie case 'rijay 'reqhii'e; and all
subsequent proceedings, be, had 'tb-ereon, in likeinaririer, as if the
deceased ,had 'died, in that c·ounty.
' '
J~dge D9tto be S:kCT,:20. N:~ judge of probate 'shall have a ,voice ib judging
attorney Dor
.,
' b e attorney
"
' I "
, f'·' '
counselor, in
and d etermmmg,
nor
or',
co~nse or, m ,or out 0, cnurt,
ma!~ers ineom- in any civil action .or' matter, whatever, wbicliinaydepend ,onior
r~i~~l~i, § 4. relate!.o any sentence 'or decree, made by him irihis office;' norbe
attorney or:couIiselorin,a:ny civil action, for or against any executor,
administrator, 01" ttuste(l uuder any last will and'tes!ament, Of guar-:dian; as such, within his county;'
,
'.
, SEcT. :21. '~o register orprobateshall be attoniey or cnunselor,
Register also
prohibited,
in '-01' out of court, in any suit or niatter,whilteverj 'pending in ,the
1321,51, § 4.
court of which he is register, nor)n any appeal ~herefi'orh ; , nOi'
shall he be executOl;, 'adm~nistratol', trus,tee, guim:lian, coniillissioD:(lr
of insolvency, ap'praisei' or divider; of or 'upon anT estat~, or' in .-anycase, that . 'is within ,tbe juiisdicti,on of th(l court, of wbich h(i~
register, norbe-in any manner interested' in the fees or 'emolument,
arising fl'mp'- iIDY of ,the sai~ offices.:-Assumed jurisSECT.:2:2. The jmisdiction assumed in any case by a judg~ of
<,li~tion, in ce,r- probate,' except in'cases of frauq; so fal" as it depends on the'place '
~l~ C:;I~'o:lld- of residei:ic¢ of any persop, :or the locality or amount of the picipappeal.
erty to be,administetedupon, shall not be co'ntested in any 'suiticir
pl:oceeding'whatever; 'except, on. an .. appeal fi'omthe p'rQbate,'co(irt
in the original case, or when the \vant'ofjllii$diction appem'so'n ,the'
same record. " ,
:"
,,;
,',',',:," "
',:
By whom proSECT, :23. All oaths, required to betaken :by exec~tprs;·adrriiri
bate oaths to
be administer- istrators, 'tlUstees or gUal'dians-, excepting to, the truth of ii::ivento'ries
ed.
'
or'accounts by them rendered, and aU oaths;'required cif COrllmis;..
1833, 62, § 2.
sioners of: insol vency; appraisers'and dividers of 'estates;' or ,of any
other persons, i,n re.Jation'to any proceeding in, the probate comt;or
to, perpetuate tl;!e evidence ot thepubiicatiOri of any ,order of nQti~e;
or of any notice of the rime aIid place of sale of real estate by
executors,adtninistrators, guardians, or 0~4ei's, by licerise,bf any
judiciaJ court, or' cQuit ofprol;mte, may;' a:rany convenient time 'and
place, be :adrninistf;!l;ed by'the j'i,dge of probate; 'or by any justice
of the peace, an,d a certificate thereof, 'when taken out of 'court, '
shall be retm;n'ed into the registry of proba:te,and,th,ere' filed and
l'ecorded. '
,,'
"", ,
'
Supreme eourt
SECT;, :24, ' The, supreme judicial court shall be the :~upt.eme
of probate, ' '
court or-probate; and shall'have appellate jurisdiction, in all:mat:"
1821,51, §: 6,
ters, detartninable by the judges of probate' in their respective
'counties. '
,,", , " '
",
Right of appeal.
SECT, :25., Any, person;.. aggri~ved by any order,simtence,-de~8ffit~:'14l64: cree or denial of ajudge.qfprohate may appeal therefi'om to the
16 Pick. 264.
said'supi'erne court of probate, to be held within and fqr the ,same
~ ~t~~Ji17. county,proyided the appeal he claimed, before, the expirati~n of
thiity days JrOl;ri the date of the proceeding appealed fi·OlD.
SECT. :26.' Within ten days after claimillg his'appeal; the, app~l-,
How to be exercised.
laJl,t'shall
makEr his bond to the adverse p!lrty, for such sum and
1821,51, § 64,
with such sureties, as the judge shall ipprove; conditioned for the-'
1 l\1ass, M3.
4 Pick. 4.65.
prosecution of bis appeal with effect, at the next tet'lll of the supremecourt of probate, where the :same may be entered, and, to pay 'all
CHAP.

.
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intervening costs and damages, and such costs as the said supreme CHAP. 105.
court shall tax against hinl; and shall file said bond in the probate
office for the use of the adverse party; provided, that in, case of
any controversy between a supposed insane person or other person
under guardianship, with his 'guardian, the supi'eme court of probate
may, at their discretion, sustain an appeal on the part of the ward,
although no bond may have been executed, or filed, as aforesaid.
SECT. 27. Such appeal shall be cognizable at the next terril of Same subtect.
the supreme court, whi~h, shall be holden after the expiration of ~8KI';'~\~o~4.
thirty four days after sucn appeal shall he made: and the appellant 4 Pick. IG7.
shall file the reasons of appeal with ~he register of the court appealed
from, within ten days after the bond is filed ,; and shall serve all ,the
other parties, who have appeared before the judge of probate, in
the case, with a copy of such reasons, attested ~y such register,
fourteen days, at least, before the sitting of the (:ourt, t9 which the
,
appeal is m a d e . ,
SECT~ '28. If the appellant in any case shall fail to enter and When appea! is
prosecute his appeal, the supreme court may, upon the complaint notentered,&c.
.
d'111 t h e case,
' a'ffi rm th e lormer
r
of ' any person llltereste
sentence, remedy
appellee.of the
assJ,ss reasonable costs for the complainant, and take such further 1821,51, \i 64.
order rliereon, as law and justice shall require.
,
SECT. 29. Any person beyond sea, or out o[.the United Stat~s, 'V:henthe ag-.
having no sufficient attorney within the state, at the time,of any such ft;':~~~learu~~~
proceeding, for which he might claim an appeal, shall, have. thirty ed'Sta.tes.
r.
'1lIS
. return· or constItutIOn
. . 0 f suc'h
I
days, alter
attorney,
to c'
aIm an d 1821" D1 § 64.
prosecute his appeal, as aforesaid.
SECT. 30. If any person, aggrieved by any act-of the judge of Of~c,?identa!
..
r
.
h ' omissions to
probate, shall, fi'om any aCCIdent, mIstake, de18ct of notice, or ot er- claim, or prosewise, without default on his part, have' omitted to claim or to 'pros- cute appef6s:
r'
. .
I 'supreme 1821,51, y D.
ecute h·IS appe'al accor d'lllg to t IleJOregolllg
proVISIonS,
t]e
court, if it shall appear'to them, that justice requires a revision'of
the case, may, upon the petition of the party aggrieved, and upon
such telms as they shall think reasonable, allow an appeal to be
entered and prosecuted, with the same effect, as if it had been: done
seasonably.,
, ' ,
SECT. 31. No such appeal shall be allowed, \vithout due notice Notice to adto the party adversely interested, neil' unless the petition therefor be L~~iJ'fu;~'
filed with the .clerk of the supreme court of probate, Within one 1821,51, § 65.
year after the decision, fi'om which the appeal is sought, to be heard,
at the' term next succeeding the filing thereof.
, SECT. 32: Mter an appeal 1S claimed, ,he hond filed, and the Aller bond giv, . thereof"
"
. h th e reasons 0 f' theceedings
. en, furtherto pronotice
gIven at the probate
office, WIt
appeal, all fur~her proceedings, in pursuance of ~he order,se~ten?e, ~~~~~51, ~ 66.
decree or demal appealed from, shall cease, untIl the determmatlOn
.
of the supreme court of probate shall be had thereon.
SECT. 33. The supreme court of probate may reverse or affirm, Proceedings in
in whole or in part, the sentence or act ap,p' ealed from, and may tbe
StuPrreme
cour 0 pro ..
pass such decree thereon as the judge of probate ougnt to have bate.
passed; and may remit the case to the' prohate court for further
proc~edings, or may take any order therein, as law and justice shall
reqUire.
SECT. 34. If, upon the hearing of an appeal in the su preme Questions of
55

'~~----''----------------~---~~--:----------'':-='''''''\'---~----~
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CHAP. 105. court, any question of fact shall occur, that is proper for a trial by
fact may be
jury, the court may cause it to be so tried, upon an isst,Ie to ·be
tried by ajury. formed for the purpose, under the direction of the court.
1821,51,9 64 .
S
'
I II
b
. d .h
b
Ofthe'recovery
ECT. 3~ ... n·a cases t at. ar.e ?o~teste , elt. er at a pro ate
of costs. •
court of ol'lgmal, or appellate JUl'lsdlctlon, the sard courts, respec1821,51,9 67. tively, may, at their discretion, award costs to either party, to be
paid by the other, or to either, or both parties, to be paid out of the
estate, whicb is the subject of the controversy, as justice and equity
shall require; and may issue executions for the same, in'like manner as is practised in the courts of commOIi~ 1aw.
...
Approval of
SECT. 36.
No bond, required by law to be given to the judge
f~d::, ~~ ~~e of probate, or to . be filed in the probate office, shall be deemed
. ~~~tified there- sufficient, unless it shall have been examined ap.d approved by the
1821,51,9 9.
judge, and bis apFroval thereof; under his official signature, written
16 Pick. 202.
thereon.
Probate disSECT. 37,
'Where local districts, parts of a county, may be
~~~~ti~s":'ts of hereafter designated by law, forthe purpose of having a judge and
1835,159,91,2. register of probate, for their separate accommodation, such districts
shall be considered counties for the purposes of this chapter, and in
other chapters where applil)able; and 'appeals from the judge of
probate thereof shall be coglizable by the justices of the supreme
court, in the county, where such district is situate.
SECT. 38.
If 'any person, required to make. oath to any inven-.
'tVhen oaths
may be admintory
or
any
account,
which is to be settled by the judge of probate,
istered, under
special comshall be unable to attend; by reason of infirmity or othenvise, or
missions.
. 1821,51,9 57. sh[ill reside more than thirty mIles £i'om the place, where the court
of probate is holden, it shall be lawful for said judge, by a comnllssion issued for the purpOSE', to auth'orize any disinterested
magistrate to administet· 'such oath; who shall return a certificate
thereof to the judge, together with such commission and inventory,
.
or account annexed, and the vouchers to prove the same.
Cases, in which
SECT. 39.
No probate of any last will, nor administration on
~~J:I:i~~:ti::,r the estate of any person deceased, shall be originally granted after
shall be grant- the expiration of twenty years £i'om his decease; nor' shall any
Uil, 51, 9 20. administration be granted at any time, unless it satisfactorily appear
2 Mass. 120. ,to the judge, that tbere is .personal estate of tbe deceased, amounting
Pick. 361.
114.
h' tb e. debts due firom h'
21 Pick.
to at 1east twenty d0 11 ars, or tat
. 1m amount
to that sum; and, in the .latter case, that he left that amount, in
value, of real estate.
SEcT. 40~ In the cases, where no administration is granted, for'
How the deceased's prop- the r~asons, described ill the preceding section, the personal estate,
erty shall vest
in .such cas'es. left by any person deceased, shall become the property of his
,vidow, if any; otherwise, of the next of kin, who may appropriate the same, without being chargeable, as executors, in his or her
Dwn· wrong.

The following page(s) from
“An Act to Amend the Revised Statutes”
include amendments to this chapter.
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may a'ppeallther:efromto, th,enexts\lPr:em~judicia:lcourt to. bebelO.
for tbe S.fJ,lIlecounty'.·
'
.<,
'Thes'aniechaptet sHall' befurtner; am~nded' 'i~,the fourteimth section,'by
ios.er.ting,.at'lhtrclose,tper~of,~the fo]h:nv~~g· WilI:ds:'
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'IClhereshall not-'be;iri. the ?piilion of the court, a'Teasonable R,.icog;':ii~~i·
tim,e for, the party appealing 'to 'producetb'e' sureties 'requiredj during on,a~app~aJ ~,:
die terin oftlle court; the court ri:uiy desigiJa te some: jtistlcebf' tIie ~/~jhes:rc-ee~(
such'retorrriizance/\vithin
ten' . davS'aftenhe:adimirn:.;
tbe't·p!,~c,,\,iil
•. ,
P'eace, to takfr
,
0
'.
•
• 'J
eer run cases.
rtJel1~ 'o[toe 'court, and the. coutt)baU..'ordel'a; stay' 6f'ex~cutiori 1831,505,9 2,3.
acc'91'dinglYi, antF'therecog!lizance, 'if SQ taken, 'and' filed: \vith the'
derk~ shallbeas'valicl; as if:taKkm'ih courr: ',: ::;""
, SE!JTION 13. .TI~e ~inety ni~t~ch~pier ~ball be 3~;~niled, i~ th~'tweIity first' R. S. cb. 99.
section, by striking out tlle words "'or scire facias"; 5'0 that the section, ~as
amended,shall be as fijIlows::':'"
,
".

:SEGT •. 2T..Th~ parh:; 'for, \vhose ,benefit'· any Judgment'-sWll Action of debt
lia,ye beeri'Tender~d'by' tI{ecolIlmissioilersof iny-coLlnty ,shall,have ~f~'l~~~~tmo~nt
like remedy for toe same and'inferest,' by" an action of-deht:tipon couDtycommisslich judgment, before any courter cc5mpetenc'jurisdii::ti6n;'asi~: SiODerS. pr.ov~'ded foritidgIgents' recovered before: thej~dicial<court~., ," ....
': SECTJO.tf j4-. 'The o~~ hun.d;ed ~nd'foui'th~h~pter~hll]i b~.~~enii!'l·ci;i~.the,: R. S. ch. ]04.
hvelftbsection, by striking onti'after thewcirds "offigial bona;'" the fOllowing.,
words: "for any neglects or misdoings, which may occur.afl:er-suchrielV oqnd
shallhavei beepfile'd and'accepted;" and inserting the' last mimtiiined ,vards
at the,close·ofthe section; so thatthe section"as.amended; shall be.o:s follows::

'
,.

·SEG;.12~ Whepe~er an1surety upon'~he oiliciaI'bondof an~; Ne,,"~o~d;may

sheriff-c;or coroner; ?r,tlie' heibi',execbtOrS; o~'admini.stra.tor~~ of slieh: ~he~i~u~;~c~~J~a
surety,. shall, petItIon th~,eountyc(jmmisslOnerS(m the:county,of n.er on a]?plicasuch, sheriff. ,of coroilerto
be' 'discharged' £i'om such ,bond , .the :court<
1!OD
. ,
.
tIes. of hiS sureshall cause such sheriff or coroner to be served with an' attested:
copy-oLthe petition, and iIl&'Y reql,li~ehim to giv,~' a' new, bond . to'
theil' satisfaction; ,and,. upon such .new seclll'itybeiiIg'given, such
surety oihislegal representativeS shall'be free from an'y filtHier
responsibilityousucl) honO, for anyneglecis or misdoings; which
may occur.·after'such, neW·,bond sballliave been ,filed, and. accepted.,"
Th!'! same' chapter ~han /be amended jothe' twe.ntj ~eventh scdion;bY'.
inserting, after the word" depilty," th,e words "corone.r or, constable'! j'so that
tlJe ~~~tio~"asaplenqeil;shaI1IJe ,'!,s foIlo.lVs;::,
"
. ,,-:,'

•SEc':l';.·27~ "Any sheri,ffor'hisdElPut}r,cor9nerorconstable, ""ho Li~biliti,ifcor~
shallui,ir~asonablY:r~fiiseqr.I1eglect to par. toa!)y persOn, rri!;lneys, ~Iee~~:;'i~o~~~
received by him upon execution'; to 'the use . of slich pei'soh,' upon ney collected,
. d rna d'e t 11ere
. fcor; ,'[
'all'pay fi lle tImes
.
..'
. 0 f after
demand.
S]
t h' e 1aw. IiuI'.mteres1'
..--'
. ,
demau
such money, s?Iongasheshall:um'easortablydetain'it.,·,
""
..
, ~ECTJO!d5..The dne' hungred:~~d,~ftl) chapter shalI:be'~me~d~d iiuh.e R.
eighteenth section; by strikin'go'uttlie 'lvords: "as heir, legatee, 'creditor. ot
debto~; or," ·arid :inserting"iristead· thereof, the. words" either: in, his, own 'right;
o!:ili '~rust, or. inauy. other manner,. qrbe" j .and .by-inserting, afterjhe :words
" j\lr,isdic;ticin of sllchestate," the,follmyil)g worM: "or if he be interested at
the 'time 6f'his,appoiiitrilent tooffi'ce';'; and by i~s~rtiiig; at the eniI'ofsaiil:
section, the followirig'-words: :"ahd, iIi', all c'ases,\vheie,' 'byreaso{cif:ihe:
interE:lst. of the judge"or.,for',anY·Pther"cause, an.estate's.haIL be .setUefl.in, an:
adjoinin~ ~OIinty, the register' of probate of s~ch,~dj~iniilg, c.ou:nty, ~h.a)l.t~<llls.~;.
mit to the probate office of th!! county where such estate shouldotheqvise have
been ,~eltled; 'copies'of all reii::ords:'r~latiiIg, tbsai(l estate," to berecorde!I, on
tli~ rei:ords of :the county.,where suClj'estate belmig:s" ; so' that;tl;i.es\lid!eig'ti~,
teenthsection;ai;anhinded,wilLbeas,f611ows:·. '-" " ." '. 'c': ,.-,:<,.,

~{ad~5. '
' '. .

r

r
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~V~e'l (J.judgeSEc':l~ •. 18.,· . Whenever any judge ofprobatesnall' be' int~r.e~ted,
~~~~~e~~s~:~~t_ either in his own right, or in trust, or in any o.thet;.· IIlautier,or'be'
tlc'~ in the.~ost within thEldeg!·e.e. orki[]dred,:~bY:,l}ieatis oCwhich, byJ~'-Vlh,e~ight,
i:;I~:!n~tlll- by any possibiliW, he heir to' anypartdfthe . estate "Qf7 'ailY person'
Tr~"2.%'~~~s~fo: de~e:lsed~ such ~st~~e.shan b,e,s~~~le~.!n ~he.. p'ro~ati( ;cpurt(iC,~he
beiecord;dill m().st ancJE~n.tadJo.mmgc0':1J:ity ;.p~()vld.ed,· that.;~he~.mot,l)lt ;?f th,.e.
~:e~~1tZe~-- intel;~st.of stich. jU?g~ s}utlJ ·n6t:beless.than.. ~Ii.e; hUIiilreq.ddll;irs, iH.
tat~ helongs. such estate:, ·.If hIS Ipterest cOIllmeI!pe, ata,Ily·:tUlle,. a.ft~;: ;he ~hilll
... : ." regyJ.aHyhil::ve. a?~umec;l juris.9.ietion;; OfSllCh. estat~, pr if .he'be.in::t~restE1d.;at ,the ti,w.e 9fhjs,!-ppojntt:nelli. to pffice,Jtirtg.er pr9c~ediI}g~
therein shall' be transferrEld,~o the 'ptooafe <::qu~t. held. iIl.tJ;ie.ri?;ost
anci.ent adjqinifjgc(jlJ.J,1ty.; And) in all, eas,~s, where, by re~sOI\ .of
.' die inier~st 6fth~ judge,offcir any. 'oth~f,.cayse;,.an e~tate .shall·,be.
settled 'in ~n adjoining county, the register· oCprobate ofc·.s,l1ch'.ad. . j()ipiIlg county.sball tran.~mit 19 the. probate office_ of the COUl)ty,
,- -,' -. w~ere'such esta~~'~~ouid other\vise h.ave oeen' settle~, copies ,0Ca!!
. recQrds :rfllatink to~ said. estate, to be recOl:a.e-d.. tlle"I~c6t:dS'.pfthe:
. 6oU~JY;
wJl~res~ch.~state
belongs:
.' .." '.. ...." .' "'.
" ,,' ' ;...
.
.. - .
.,..

on

"

1
,.

R. S. ch.107.

!

i

~

'

SECTION 16.' Theone.llUndr-ed-~iId sevent.h chapter. sh[lll'be'amerided~in,
the thir,teenthsection, byiltrikingont the wor~. ,,'nev'erthele;,s," aQd hiserting
the words "notwit~sialldii~ there may be.il.li appeal"; so ·that the .sectiog; as
ameiided,sball be. as follows:' ......
..
. . '-' '. ' . ' : .
., .

Special admin- ; .;: S~~~:c 1~:3.· ... :Wb~n,\y '~eas~~:of fl·s~itconcert;ibg. th~,prbof,~fi.

~~~ti~ ~sp~~: will/Cil' fi'Omany othercause,:tbere shall be a delayingrantiriglet:,..
tie~,. th?u~h_ .. terstestllmentaty'or.oCadministratioI;l,tl:te.j]ldg~Of

I
f

I!

I
F

II
I

prol1ate·.may,
l;;~eal:",:y_~.e "¥. in.:his discr~tion; a.ppointa special admirusr~tor,.w,hQ' !3Ql:!.U, notwith~
.. ' .' ';,: standing there mayl;!e an. appeal, proce~d ill. tli.e:~xecutidn. of·his
. - q~lties, until it·sball l1~otI1erwiseordered by the. supi'erneCPH!,1: ;of
p r o b a t e . . . _ :.
.
...• 'i
R. s. ch.l0a.'·SEcTj'bN 17. Theone buncJied a~deighth cbaptershalllie amend-ed·ih the'
twenty fif~h-secti9n, by itcJding at.!he ,CI9se thc:!.followingwords:· ";or other
appropriate.action~~; so th[Lt the s,ection, as .alll\'lnded, shall be.as.follows :.. "
.

."_.'

'.

" ' " .

._'-,

• _

~,

..'~

:. .•

. , :.

".,

1.

Legatee may
'SECT.25.-,AnYTesidua~y" legatee," Ol:any-person.havi'ng a'par-'
br!ng an ~ppro- ticular legacy given him, under ariy last ·will,. may·.sue ,.for· and .re:.
pnate
. . ' .m an,actlOn
.
gainst actIOn
execu- a- cover.th e SlJ.We. f!..f t h e. exec_ut.or,
() f '. d
e. t b
. at '
common
tor,lbralegacy . .Jaw, or other appropriate action. ' : . ' '.'"
,'., >. :., ::,SECTION ]8. The onehimdred~nd fourteentltch~ptiir's.liall
lie'afuEih.ded·,'
."
in. section fifteenth; after the. ",.anI." officer,"byinllertingtbe' foll().1ying ~'lOn:ls':
.,. "if ther.e ,b~ .but one defend~nt,,511~h !!<:ti?!1 ,shaIJlI~cOl.nmenc~d iIi: the ,<ouJ;lty
.
where he reSIdes ;" so that saId fifteenth' seC~lOn,'3.S Il,meiIded, wd be asJollows :

R. S. ch.,l14. .
... ;. •.. ·c

Acti~~3 ~~thi~' ;,S~CT" ~5.-

~~tioni.co~~en~~da~ainst·'~w~. ~r_m~;e d~~end:

:Any
tbe)ur,isdiction antS, residing in different 'you,nties, arid to- be tried . befor~a munici:.,
of Justrces,be, . pa.1 OrP?ICe
l' .court,o~
'.
.
f h
b b
h"
wher.e,to.
a.]UstJc,e.
O}.~ BeClce~ may e . ropgJ III
commenced. . the <:9.luity \yh):lf,e.eitberof th~ .·qefendafjfs'Jives·; .and tb~ ,wri.t,; in,
sucb case,. shall be:ex~cuted.,lIl ·such~cotinti:es,;'acco.rdingJy,bY'the
plpperofficei'• .' -Jf thete.b~but orie;d~fendant,.such, action' shall be
dOll;l!rteh9~d ,'in
cOlJ.nty .,,:Ii~rf lie rp.side~;.~iid.aIl·y.aqtion,'ci>~~
m,epc:eQ)lefOl:e .e1the(of sald:coillts, shall ,be. brougl1Ll.Ii. the ,town:
where. the plai,ntiff, .Of, s.ome d~fendant;; or ::trustee;, Qr. th.e·'attprney;
cbI?me~c!ng ~he,actio~;"li"VeS':' :. :;,~'
,"
.
~;, ·.·c',:,
'SECTIOl'i.1
~;:':Th~. ol]e. ;himdred. a.l1dfifteeni:hchapt~r·
;lial.L,be a:merid~d, in .
R. S. ch. 115.
,
"

·1?e.

~esp0!1: P.r ?? by: strj k iDg"QiIt:th.El"vord~, i"!lxcept;~i!. h erei I)!),ft~rpro yiqE.!d,~l. aD,d.·

lllserung, Instead Ihereof, the' follmvlrtg"words:, ;" and. the ·charge~1ntlie. dec-
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I
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